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PROGR
SS-

Ocean D !nh on the Pacific n Vast Store-
hOMo of the Precious! Mot1.-

MINERS NET 2.50 ON EVEY TON OF SAND

The Won.Iirfii1 I.AIH Iln to 1 New Method
of NlnlnA thin Ooll-llnenRn "'.nlh In

the nt AtUIO 0011 ]ellLod l'epleg!Mine J.oeated-Now. of thn 'Vlt-Things are looking lively along the ocean
bench month or Sutro fleghts. Gold clnlms
are being Btake out there and for weeks
put two mnchlnel for savIng the gold from
the Rand hnve been at work lays the
San Francisco Examiner. On or these Is
run hy John Shierhian and Albert Thomns ,

:who have five men oniplayed.-
a

.

Four mIles farther on , In 0 gorge empty
Ing Into the sea , and just beyond Mussel
Hock , another machIne Is Lit work. It Is
owned by W. S. Dillon , Martin T. Mead and

S M. Clemmens , who work six men.

The MusKel Rock minors are confident that
from eIght; and a hai days' actual working
they have from $300 $400 worth of gold.
Sheridan all Thomas , from two weeks' work ,

estimate they have 1000. They say the
sand pays 2.00 0 ton M. A. Kerr , the su-
perlntenlent of the later mine and mill , said

that by the nol method of saving the gold
whole) . beach would be mate productive.-

'lflie
.

' black sand , " lie sid , "Is found all
along the coast from Oregon to San Dego.
Though the miners have tried the
hItherto for years and years they. could not

;, make $1 a day. The ocean shore now , wher-
ever

.
black sand exists , Is as good as any

quartz mine. It only costs about $500 to 'rig
up ' and I Predict a great many men will be
vorklng along there Inside of a week.

"It looks now as though duty or some such
machines would be put on here , and that we
will have a biG cnmp One machine will
treat from twenty to twenty-five tons of sand
a day. We ,could have handle much more
thane dill , only that getting
started end experlmentnF.

. "Only a. men Ia. required.
We have one man to shovel the sand and
three to nUenl the camp and wheel the
send RII. do the cooking. This force
answers for both day and night shifts , as
one man to wheel the sand another .to
sliovei It In are enough to keel the machine
going. "

Some Salt Lake men , encouraged by the
reports of the large amount of gold In the
sand] , are bringing a new sort of machine
from Uah. , which will be set up on the
beach lay or two. I half the claims) of the gold hunter prove true there svhi-
hbe additional excitement aiong the beach
very soon. Many claims are already stalled
err In different places.

TI KEYSTONE GOLD I3ELT.
The work on the Keystone amid Holy Terror

mines and the starting up of the new cus-
tom

-
hull and cyanide plants have brought

this place to the front as the liveliest mining
> camp In time Black 111118 . says I Keystone

dispatch to the Sioux Fals Argus-Leader.
With the present the reductonor ores only about 250 men can
CIfllIOyed. With a sufliclent number of
mills for reducing the ores time camp coulleasily give employment to 3,000 men ,

Keystone gold blt extends over an area
about three length by one tulle In
width There are on this belt about fifty
claims that are developed and ready to pro-
duce

-
or.r. . only three of which have now any

milling faculties. These are the Keystone
and Holy Terror , which have mis or their

.. .
. own , and the I3lsmarck , which treated

at the new custom miii. Either the Key-
atone or Dsmarck can furnish five times
the that can now be treated
at the two plants. , An estimate or the
amount or ore that could be produced dalyby the leading mInes of the camp
total of GGOO tons. Time Keystone probably

I has not as many veins of paying ore at! eame other camps or the west , but no other. plac can show 10 many well dcfned Its-
sure veins. With time sIngle excepton the,

-
Holy Terror , wlmimdi Is three wIdth ,

I there Is not a small vein In the camp. They
E p' vary from twenty to nearly 100 feet In' .r. wIdth , with a probable average or about

forty feet. A few of the mines are free
milng or have tn them free mtiiing streaks

- Al them show some gold , hut DO per cent
I h'

.
all the gold of the carq ) will be found In

the arsenopyrles , which wIll have to be con-
, cntrated by smelting . chlorlna-'4. 1 tion , cyanide or sonic other process. T-

het

concentrates vary In value from $ :0 uv to
snore than $5,000 per ton. .

PACK TRAIN TO TilE YUKON.-
An

.

Alaska packer intends to put on a
packing .traln of twenty horses and trans-
port the outfits of thE YUkoners over thet lummlt from Juneau to Lake Linderman for
7 cents a pound says the Seattle PostInt-
elilgencer

-
, which derives Its information

from late Alaska papers. A zlg-zQg road will
be built up the steepest part of the summit
10 that a horse can pack from 250 to 300
pounds and make the round trip In four
(lays This new vroiect wiii place the Yu-
koners independent of the Indians , who have
charged heretofore at the rate or 14 centper pound CaptaIn Healy has Induced
North American Trading end Transportation
company to purchase a IOOO-ton steJmer
and place her on the route between San
Francisco and St. Mlchaell to connect with
the P. B Weare which Is to make two
trIps to Forty Mile from time mouth of the
river.

The Juneau Record of February 18 says :
The crowd the Chilkat brought up this
morning Is another evidence of time large un-
migration which we are to have flits sum-
mer

-
, notwihstanding nine out or every ten,viI fnd nlsolutely nothing for

a do when they get . The best
advice wo can give any one In starch of em-
ployment

-
of any kind Is to stay away from

Alaska. rhmere are now four men for over :'
to be hind ,positon

Silica Alaskan or February IG says :

The Indian section of our town continues
_ I to hold mass meetngs to discuss the owner-

ship
-

r anti their claim , and they
still adhere to the decision or the first mass
meeting that time real estate should belong
to them cQllectlvely and the dwellings , whlohaving Individual ownerhip . could
disposed of In any way without time consent

' or the other Indians . They further maintain
j, that their ground extends from their village

to the lake. They admit that they have not
cultivated the ground , but say the berries
grow wild there amid afforit them quite an
annual harvest , which satisfies the present
generation , but their children will aballlon
time wa's or their parents and will erect
homes on this berry patch ,

LOST MINE OUND.
Charles Achtl'mann , an eccentric ohi iro-

pector
--

, Is Just In front the mining country In
the southeastern Ilrton or time county wIth
Poitivo Inrormaton lie has at last dls-
covered Peg Leg. mine , says a
ltiversido dispatch to the San PrlclscoC-hronicle , and that it Is In the Cahnlareservation , In a saddle on time San
range of mountains Aehtermann says lie
was driven from time place by time Indians ,

lie Is trying to make up 1 strong party to
gO to time mine In spite or time opposition or
time Cahmuihias. Notwithstanding Achmtermann's

IIeulalles . lie Is regarded as a vtr shrewd
prospector by rninimmg men , anti Is very
Probable several vIil go with him to time

4 Vlace where ho beliave3 tie has found the
hllslng I'c Leg . -A NEW TIIISTLU BURNER.-

I
.

armera In ibis section of time state are
deeply Interested In a new cactus burner
that has Just been invented , says I Formaim ,
N , fl , dispatch to the Sioux l ala Argus-
Leader It Is constructed of steel ,
abput twelve feet wIde anti thirty fee lonc
twenty to thirty inches high anti wi weigh
about nton. I Is furnished wih drat by
means or at time rear , ater the
fasimloim or the Underwood burner. II'erIn that It has I burner the width
machine. In time front end , which Is kept
alight by means of crude eli , turlshedt-hrough IJlles rrom a reservoir on the top-
er time ! and time flame from the
bummer Is thus distributed along the whole
leiLgthm ot the machine and made acontinu-
ous

-
blaze . The fro Is kept tromu escaping on

the sides by fexible runnet which plow

' n furrow along ground. rig Is to. , be drawn by four imoree and will burn
from twenty to thirty acres In a day. It IIr ! by lion. II. B. Desem and other

i . _' ..r "'".

tA Mourt county men , who claim tha It Is
superior to any other and has more
satisfactory rmll In practical test ! .

C1t1PPL3 CRTEK'S MILt1OS.-
IZuh

.
R. Steele , one or the most con-

servative
-

mIning men of Cripple Creek and
at time same time one best posted on thmines of the district , informs us , says
Denver Republican: , that the ore now being
put out from the many mines working In
time camp viii aggregate between $650,000 and
$700,000 each month. nthuelasts , he says ,

claim a production of a million a month ,

but ho hardly thinks time figures will reach
that sum , though he thinks probably they
will when time summer season fully opens.

"Last year," ho f'S , "Cripple Creek was
credited with over $3,000,000 , and this was
really the work or but six months or work
anti before the railroads were complete to
the camp. With the many proertes
that have ben opened thIs year I
safe to say camp will put out close to
$9,000,000 this year. I may ' go above
that. '

"Three hundred tons a day is a safe esti-
mate

-
of time simipmnents from the camp , all

$70 a ton II about what time ores will average
from all over tie district. Then there are
the local reduction plants ,, which are handlng
time lower grades amid getting out time

time shape of retorts to be considered In addi-
tion

-
to the ore lent to the smelters.

"There are oe great mines In CrIpple Creek
as. have even ben opened anywhere , and the
camp la its way Into the confidence
or all men. Take tIme Pike's Peak mine , that
produced $ SOOO last month , and consider
the many In the camp as yet mere prospects
as compared wml time producers of older dis-
trIcts

-
, and it can readily be seen that Cripple

Creek has but begun to show Its metal. "

TI LOS ANGELES OIL FIELD.
Time State Mining! Bureau at time request or

the Los Angeles Itoard of Trade has been
making an Investgaton or the oil fells or
that vicInity , San Francsco .

Mr. W. L. Watts , an Min-
eralogist

-
Crawford who has been for some

months at work In Los Angeles county , gave
an address before time Science association In
Los Angeles on this subject. After a general
history or the oil industry In California time

speaker said at least ten times as many oil
bearings hall been male In Los Angles and
Ventura counties time rest state.

Time local eehis are all range or hills
extending from Santa MonIca to Puente , with
a break at the LsAngeles river. An Inter-
eating welt Is sunk just west of Wes-
tlale

-
l'ark , whIch will determine the value or

the slabs at this point as oil producer
North of time wells In time west

part of town the rocks arc almost horizon-
tel. The wells In this section have been
troubled with water. At Ivanhoe sand-
stone or a bur color , Impregnated with bi-

tumen
-

, Is . East ot the river the for-
muation Is much more disturbed titan on the
west side. On tIme Hunter Tract an Interest-
Ing

-
well Is about to be sunk. Here tho-

sandstone and the linierock are mixed In a
manner similar to that In the Puento region.

'ho Second street regIon Is probably a
more recent formaton than the main oil-
bearing , but It must

lie remembered that time attendant physIcal
conditions have much to do with oil roduc-
tim.

-
.

The lecturer gave a short description of
the Puente region. Time hula consist of short
folds of rocky formation. Ito observed de-

posits
-

of petroleum at two places-at the
Puente welis proper and In Urea Canyon ,

about two miles distant. The Puente Oil
company has twenty-seven wells , twenty-
three

-
being In operation at present and pro-

ducing
.

about 320 barreL of oil a day. Time

oh Is of very . Time Puente-
and Los Angeles oil deposits are closely re-

lated
-

NORTHERN WYOMING.
Time resources of Northern Wyoming , cer-

taIn
-

or speedy development at time hands of
enterprisIng capital and time ever ready home
seeker , are attracting widespread attention .

There Is a vast terrier surrounding the
Dig Horn only awaits trane-
formation.

-
. Down these mountains pour from

numberless spring and from snow-capped
leeks a water sufficient to make
the arid iaiids a veritable garden.

All the valley country up and down blos-
somed

-
wIth unfaIling promIse , and Ir the

raIns came not the little channels were opened
In the Irrigation ditches , anti man became
his own raInmaker without 'chemicals or
fireworks. The great range of blue and white
mountains furnished moIsture for millions or
acres and a very lte capItal had made a
few thousand valuable and pro-
ductive

-
as time bet of farms In older states.

One of the first surprises Is to see how com-
paratively

-
little expense will lead the water

Into channels which wi water thousands of
acres There Is ten miles below
Sheridan the first Item or heavy expense In
the irrigating streams , all following the
natural contour or the ground wIthout single
acqueduct or heavy excavaUcn.

Good form houses were abundant , crops of
grain alfalfa , ptatoes and vegetab'es were the
most luxurIant , while such a thing as a crop
failure was unknown. Alala fie'ds were
dotted with time ricks or first crop of
hay , the second crop was being gathered and
water was runnlnF In the trenches , prepara-
tory for crop. The complaln or
one farmer against the country was because
time season was ,so short timat only three
crops of atala could be secured. From the
little cuntry Irrigated the crops lmar-
vested

-
much more than the seine crops In

older state and one of time certain promises
In the future. development of nprthern Wyom-
Ing

-
Is that hundres or thousands of acres

an, be ) _ .
still the demand or

wyommg ana !onana not le met.
Title glmpse of what Is being done only

In a on time east of time Big Herrange , enlarges to time the possi-
bites of time great the nmoun-

, In crossing the range streams run east
nortlm.and west , while n score of
peaks lift theIr sumnmits to the

snow-cappe
, .

giving up a major traction of their storel-
moisture.. When time Big Her basin Is
reached time number or small streams that
contribute to the Big horn river hmavc never
yet been numerate and they thread through
the , the plain and Into time
broad valley on every hand. Here 'Is a
stretch of country 200 mmmhles In extent from
norlh to south awaiting devolopimiemit. There
Is 10t elsewhere II the entire north-
west such a virgin territory and
It Is tour told more promising to
time agriculturist than millions of
acres In time prairie states that have bensettled upon and sold over and over
a profit within time last fifteen years , It Is
mmigimlmlcant of the future that Wyoming has
just secure from time general governmcnt
these lands , and the vast lerrllrywill now le subject to purchase .
figure than time mlnlmnm cost of governmentl-
and. . J Is a statement In no way exag-
gerated that there are 1,000,000 acres or
land In time Dig Horn country that need only
to be at enc settled Ullon all cultivated.

The fIrst step toward this consumatonmust come from capital. The
must be gathered Into Irrigation channels ,

and time constructon work wUl not b com-
Illeted

.
setter will bo there waItngto secure his .

There can bi no doubt when capital once
views tIme field and Its certain assurance of
moro than ordinary proftable Investment but
that time mamle and the
Ilevelopment or time now unknown lanml, pro-
gress

-
with magical swlnelS , I has been-

demonslrated already , it an open
hook to mill obsen'er that where irrigation
hiss been eatablisimed In time Dig Horn country
it has been done at nominal cost. In re-
suits It has equally been demonstrted that
every acre of irrigated land hiss Increased In
value ncarly thlrt-fohl.

When capital through rar.slghted Invest-
ment

.
In IrrigatIon canals puts water rights

within reach or time public In that country
there will be Ilroft sharing only equslcd by
tIme surprising development , . A. 11.

IWA.
Knoxville Metimodlta wi erect a $20,00church edifice this year.
The largest umaccaronh plant In time world

I now located at Davenport
Time Odd Fellows of KnoxvIlle have decided

to erect a$25,000 business block.
Farmers near Albla are organizing a colony

for Louisiana amid will settle near Jennings-
.POleshllk

.

county Is erecting a building
at Montezuma for the counts Incurable iii-

.sane.
.

. _
Time city debt or Dee Moines Is now $89-

05805. This L In excess of the cnsUtu-
tonal limit .

Farmers of Done county have decided to
sow a large acreage or wheat before the
close of Macelm .

The capital stock of the Iowa Trust and
Savings bank or Dubuque hiss been Increased
from nOOOo to 300.Some youlg bloods at Martingburg brkeInto a car house , stole a handcar anti ran
out to l'eklnhero a revival meeting was
being conducted by 11ev. C.V. . Wilson . The

. _ . .----

boys raIsed such a disturbance: that the meet-
ing

.
was broken Up , but no arrests have been

made.
Dubuque's city councIl refuse to extend

the charter or the street riway company
fifty years , or until 1965.

Robert Sanford aged 85 , an old settler of
O'lirien county , fell down an elevator shaft

aPrlmghar and broke his neck .

Rev , G. W. Skiing or time People's
church at , , hM accepted a cal
to time People's church at Decorah.-

D

.

. C. Field's general clothing store at CII-
umet

-
was burglarized and' $200 worth or

jewelry and other goods were stolen.
Fairfield Is to have a larger postotilce and

better accommoatons for patrons and In-
creased the malls.-

Mrs.

.racltes handlng
. Marguerite McDonald has sued the

Democrat nt Davenport for $20,000 damages
for allegIng her husband was a blgmlst

The Odd Fellows or Dubuque wi dedicate
the new temple on AprIl 26 , and the same
time celebrate the anniversary or time order.

Mrs. Galen at Toledo , G6 year of age Is
twenty-sixth consecutve year

In the primary department Toledo

schols .

Cashier S. M. Leach , 'iio was wounded In

the Mel bank robbery , Is rapidly reovering .

Merchant C. D. Halley , the other ,

still In a critcl condition.
Herman I'imlnney , near Vt'ashmbtmrn , split Ms

knee cap In twain with nn axe while chopping
wood. Some or time Joint Water was let out
and
me.

he will probably glame the rest of hIs

James Taylor aged 75 years , who resided
near Fairfield . died at his home after a short
Illness of pneumonia , and was burled. Wimile
attending the funeral of.he.r. .

lmuband. tIme!

aged wife became suddenly ill and died tie
day folowing.-

Mre.

.

. Benjamin Hershey , widow or the late
Muscatino millionaire , line supplementeml her
gift or $20,000 to the Lutheran society of that
city by a $10,000 donation to Wesleyan uni-
verity at Mount l'ieasant , to be used for time

or a woman's dormltorrlerecton
accIdent occurrerl near Carbon , about

seven miles northwest or Corning. The sons
of J. Cole were chopping down a tree and In
some way It lodge on another. In trying to
dislodge It one boys got under tIme tree
when It fell , crushing his skull , which caused
Instant death.

Louis Dciii jr. , of Dubuque Is looking for
traveling man who sold him a mileageahook for $20 and then applied to the Illinois

Central for a new one , saying lie had lost the
original. When the man to whom Mr. lirin
sold the original presented It the conductor
took It up under instructions from the com-

pany.
-

.
NEBRASKA.-

otoo
.

county teacher meet at Syracuse
April G and G.

The Dawes county fair will bo held Septem-
ber

-
4 , G. 6 and 7.

Johnson county teachers vi1l meet at Te-

cumseh
-

county April 12 and 13.

Custer county teacher will hold their next
session at Westen'le March 30.

Rev. 3. M. Woolarn of St. Joseph has
accepted the pastorate or time Auburn Daptst
church.

General Van Wyck Is having an observa-
tory erected on his house at Wyoming , In
Otoe county.

Petitions are being circulated In Tecumseh
for an Issue of school bonds to provide better
school accommodation.

The editors or time Chmadron Recorder are
to establlslm n daily paper to help on

about of the town.-

A

.

consignment of 100 song books for time

Methollst at Ogalahla was solon from
waycr at Kearney

Gates & Son's bakery at David City was
entered by burglars who took $50 In money
and a quantity of cigrs .

Farming operations are already under way
In Boone county , and a large acreage has at-
ready been sown to wheat.

Judge Keysor wi address time Sarpy coury
teachers on at Gretna on the "Urn-
versat Supremacy of "

SuperIor young men have organized asocial
club with fifteen charter members to start
with and a limit or twenty-five.

Lung See was brutally 'assaulted In his
laundry at Blair by two men with blackened
faces , who secured $ G and escaped. "

Already 17G acres or sugar beets have been
contracted for In time Wayne strict , and It
expected that 200 acres will be planted.-

A

.

telephone line Is being constructed from
Oxford to Beaver way of Edison.

I may eventualy extend to Cambridge.
All dogs tn Sutton are being kept muzzled

just now , for time reason that many or theta
have been bitten by animals known to be
rabid.

Revival[ meetings at the Nebraska City
church have resulted In time admis-Daptst new members to the

church.
thlrty.fve

Dr. Wood has tendered his resignation of
the eoronerhlp'of Colfax county and George
R Doughty has been appoInted to flit the
posItion.

Several acres of land east of Cozad were

Inundate by time breaking or a temporary
time hoadgats of the rarmers'

and merchants' ditch.
Rev. P. Speidel has resigned from time

pastorate of the Evangelical Lutheran church
at Seward , having accepted a call from a
church at Creston , In.

Rev. n. F. Pearson or Wakefield conducted
communion services at the Presbyterian
church at Ponca and twenty-two new mem-
bers

-
were admitted to time church.

Emerson has accepted a proposItion by
WIlliam Warnock to bulli a creamery In
the village. A bonus $350 hiss been
raised and the mik of over 400 cows pedged.:

Sate blowers at Seward entered time alike
of C. C. Davis & Co.'s elevator , but round
nothing for their pains. They scattercd
everything about time floor , but there was
nothing that was worth takIng ,

Nuckoils county farmers held 1 two days'
session at Nelson and lIstened to papers
hy Prof. Lawrence Drummer on Insects that
are deatructivo to farm and garden produce ,

and by I'rot. Wagoner , on Irrigaton .

Two little girls at Carleton were bitten by-

a mad dog the other day One of the chill-

den was taken to the nearest physician and
other was taken to a mad stone about

tlfteen miles away Time dog bit a number
or hogbefore It was kied !

Wood Houseman went down from Genoa
to Columbus to meet hits brIde and get
married. The girl , however , did not see
him when his train arrived , and went ror-
ward to Genoa , while Wood hung around
Clumbus for two days before ime discovered
whet happened. They eventually were
married , however

A man who lives over In the west part of
town , says the Albion Argus , went Into his
cow stable the other night mIstake
mixed time gentle kine up a nice mash In a

box full or sawdust Instead of bran The'
cow merely supposed the hard times was The
cause or the economy , meekly ate her supper ,

and time lan liever discovered his mistake
until the. next m rlng : when! he .

milked
.
time

cow and sne met aown name a gammon or tur-
pemitimme , aquart of shoe pegs and a bundle
of latlm

Chester Young , the son of a widow lving
In lied Cloud died during an
time removal of SOIO necrosed bone from ono
or hue fingers . Three doctors hind given time

boy aimnesthiotics , time operaton was al-

most
-

completed , and the Ilwer time drug
had apparently au but run Its curse , when
the heart suddenly and unexpectedly began
to show signs or failure , and time Patient died
within a few minutes , In Iplte of all that
the doctors could do to restore conscIous-
ness

! -
. The mother or the boy was present

durIng the whole time .

TIE DAKOTAS.
Articles of Incorporation have been filed at

Pierre for the Corn Del exposition or
Mitchell .

A farmers' creamery has been organized at
Imendale , N. n" , with capital or 5000. Time
city gives a bonus.

Articles of incorporation hmave been filed
for time Yankton Electric and Manufacturing-
company , capital stock $40,000 ,

Time honey C-pertve Creamery coin-
pany has dispsed all its stock ,

and work begun on the building In
the near future

One or time most important measures passed
by time legislature wu time abolisiming of the
grand jury system In South Dakota. Under
time new law all complaints are drawn by time
county attorney , who may hear both sIdes of
a case to determine I time facts wi justify
or warrant a probable clwlcton , ' case Is
then tried by the In time usual
way It Is sId that this measure was I-
ntroduce

-
for a special purpose where large

'
stakes depend upon tl micton or time prose-
cuting

-

IUorn 1. I 1IIIIIIIh easier to buy up
the attorney thnn "oqld bo to secure the
grand jury.

The Fourth District association ,
which Includes Oran& ' 1)0515 , RelerCorps and Sons or u.ns' camps
counties of Beadle , liymlp Hughes , Peter ,

Hand , Faulk , locale , JWIHmIO , Sanhiorn , ,
Davison , Auroro and I flub , will hold Its
annual reunion encampment at huron-
July 3 , 4 and G. I --

A meeting of South , D.lkota druggists was
imeitt at Iluron anti the Druggists' Mutual-
Fire Insurance comjmn organized. Time
company ho nt Lake Pros-
ton. All Inkota Phar-
inaceuticai

-
association , become members

or the Insurance mar time paymtnt of
2. 'The organizatlon'itiimits Insurance to-

$5,000not more than thlt 'amount will be
written for any one member Applcatons-
for Insurance to the amount of ' ,
already ben made

COLORADO
Bull 11111 , In the Cripple Creek district , Is

pestered by hold-ups.
A Joint trackago between Victor anti Crip-

ple
-

Creek , to bo used by the two railroads
which enter time camp , Is being considered.

Time latest gold bolt strike Is In time Great
hope . , feet northwest of time Ibex coma-
pany's property at Leadville. Time ore car-
ries

-
four ounces gold , also and head

It Is reported that pay ore been found
In time Ruble Combination , adjoining the
Longfellow at Cripple Crcek The ore was
found at sixty feet and It said to run $130 a
ton.The

McCourt brothers are said to have
purchased n twenty-stamnhm mill at Silver
Cliff , which they wi remove to time old
camp that bears name , Late test or
this ore show a saving or $3 per anlbetter , under stamps.

McCroskey Bros. & Mum , who ore working
timeS'ide Awake at Cripple Creek under
lease , are confdent of being able to make
a big of it. Time ore which line
been taken out and plied up for shipment
assays better than $200 per ton.

A land deal between time Canal company
or Monte Vista and a colony of German flap-
tists

-
In Nebraska and Wisconsin Is about

consummated , Involving a 5UI or 100000. .

The buyers are sober , Industrious people.
The )' will locate about six malice northeast of
time town

Time Cripple Creek placer , managed by
George F. Daclllder , Is now being worked
by fully fifty men. Time policy of the man-
agement

-
Is to let out time ground In snmaii

blocks to lessees and upon this plan I large
vortion or the ground Is being worke and
In most cases with marked .

There Is quito a minIng exciement at
Oenbrool ( , a eaton three or

& Cripple Creek.-
At

.

a depth of sixty feet In ' shaft situated
1.00 feet west of the track and a few hun-

yards notit of time staten there Is a big
body of ore which Is to run $ GO

per ton Some or the quartz shows free
gold

A recent strIke of rich ore In the Jessie
mInI has caused a great deal or excitement
In camp at Yankee. At. a depth of seventy
teet a streak of ort one Inch In width on

was encountered. This orehangingalgave gold per ton In addition
to this rich streak the Jessie line two ret
of solid ore that mills three ounces per ton
In gold.

Time new gold strike at Iezorr on the north
of Goose creek dlstrlcliis' causing a rush of
prospectors to that loahity , and the success-
ful

-

tes of time Iron Cap ore Is giving re-
confdence to those who were heroin-

Ing milng' ' faith , and active
work Is now being on many prospects
that have laId Idle a4 wimter. Goose creeldistrIct Is destined to bo a booming
from this forward. I I

OREGON
Phlomath Is to hnv 'a fiouring mill.

to be buiit.by subscriptions of
day's work and rorty-tw acres or land have

'been donated. '
.

Gold Hill hai a barber 'hop conducted.
by

tnree women , onmy ooeor them 011 mar-
ried. It Is needless tp. atd that get
nearly all the business lne.'

One day recently fmhly) )ifty dlrerent par-
ties

.
weret catching suCkers on rIver.

Many took away four-horse .wagol loads of
fish. Time Indians are lhlng them by the
ton. ci

Time city marahal or Pendleton hiss hind to
provide hllselt with a wheelbarrow to use
In wimeehing the drunicen Indians to Jai since
their
citizenship.

advent Into all time right and of

Hayes & Swinden have picked up about
1.500 worth ot coarse gold at their placer
mine on Oscar creek , Josephine ounty . this
season , exclusIve or time fine gold they will
get when they clean up.

Captain hail has been notfed from San
Francls to resume work Bonanza
quIcksilver mine near Oakland , Cat Time
tunnel Is being straightened out and prepara-
tions

-
made for rurther prospecting-

.Notwithstanding
.

the low price or wheat , a
larger acreage Is being sown In time north
part of Iiontcn county than ever before. IIs usual to summer talow a part of
ground , but the Is sown
to grain this seaon . Time farmers are nearly
through sowing , W. R. Cahioway having 250
acres
nicely.

or wheat above the ground and growIng

It having been customary for Coos county
prisoners to bike "Frencim leave" when they
did not relsh their treatment , time rolowlng

the Marshfeld MaIlS may
understood : " progressing on
the jail time prisoners have been placed In time
town jail , where they have had a recepton
every evening Good music Is furnisheCanning's string band , anmi songs alimake night hideous. I looks as If time pris-
oners are held In high esteem by time county
officials , and everything Is being done to
make their stay as delightful as possible "

WASUNGTON.
Time spring run of has begun jump-

Ing
.

already II Rogue river
Cigars are beIng , made at 'Vala out-

er tobacco grown In that . .
A new shingle mill of GOOOO capacity hiss

been put In operation at New Whatcomn.
There Is a rumor that time Great Northern

will
Rock bnld to

.
Elensburg , branching off at

Thirteen men are employed at Aberdeen
making plats and calculating areas of tide
lands for the local board or appraiser

Onl or time moneyed men of California Is
expected at Jataha soon In time Interest of a-

vroiected
point.

[ilant condense. milk at that

L. H. Wheeler , formerly lresident of time

Commercial National bank or Seattle . imas

leased time Caine antI also time Pearly shingle
mills at Blame , which have been Idle , and
will start them at once.

A damn of rocks four feet high and twenty-
five feet long line been built across time mouth
of a small stream emptying Into Silver lake ,

time object beIng to prevent time trout with
which time lake has me :!mplante from es-

caping
-

. , :ym

A telegram from 111. Cristo announce
that time main vein In Mystery mlno has
widened out so that this output of that mIne
alone will be Incresed a , and

bo sufficient to rub time concentrator towifullest capacity , 20ttOlls or ore per day ,
without taking into iunt time Wlmans and
time Pride of time .

Farmers
;

and randiem' ' ' In time Iuyalup ,
Stuck , Green and WImft rh'er'aleysjubilant over time pro9fcts and
extra large crop or 1fap4 prouce. HOI-
I.gr2wers

.
are looking r r'WJrd earlier

imicking this Ylr. 1m9rJ. . Crlw Of lentestimates time acrcagp ,rqrmlrly
hOI ) raising which thhtoyear will be given
over to time rliing orJoeber varieties of farm
produce at onethird time t'taacreage or hop

,land of last YEGr.
At a meetng or time bard of trustees or

the Chambr Comm " at Seattle Icopy . map gotteim up and arrnge by
the telegraph and signal service Do-
minion or Canamia In 1883 , at time time Sir
Hector L. l.ngevln was mmilnieter of publc
works was exbltlte. This map
line of demarkaton time Russian treaty or
1827 exacty a down on our maps now ,
which Canadian goverment accepted as
correct twelve years ago. shows con-
clusIvely

-
that the Canadian government Is

going back on Its word In this dispute-

.MI5CELLNI1OUS
.

.

It Is reported that a' branch road of time
Southern Pacific Is to h built from Shorb'l-
to Pasadena , a distance or four miles.-

Juhian
.

Rapport , time New , York journalist
who la makIng a touror the world on fet ,
as the result or a warier on his ability as a
walker made wIth Phil Dwyer , hi reached
Maryavihie. Cal" , having traveled over GOOO

dime
miles

,

, Ils fnances consist Or I mlked
Halibut fishing In Ilritlslm Columbia waters

has closed for the season with a total catch-
er 000,000 pounds , the price realized being
about 7 cents per fsh .

J. J. 11, a prominent railroad bulkier of

:fontal , announce that ls wi erect glass
In Great Falls cover forty

acre anti give employment to IGOO workers .

A large California 1oneS was lkilled' near
1 slaughter house on Monterey county
road. The animal meaure,1 seven feet In
length mind was accompanied by I mate ,

which escaped.
There are two gonrnlenl schools at Slkl-one for the natives or anti

white children. Besides these there are two
Russlan.Greek schools , a kindergarten school
and time Slka Primary school for natives .

Time woman sulragl proposition , which has
passetl both hOlses time Nevada legislature ,

will have to be approved by the next legis-
lature

-
In 18D antI ratified by the people In

Isop I becomes operative , J I every-
thing
1901

goes smothl ) time ladles can vote lu

Time Colorado river from Yuma to time

Nepies Is proclaimed as a country wonder-
In geM , silver , lead n111 Iron. An

expert or some note says that within tIme next
five years the country between Rimrenberg and
Yuma wiU surprise the world In its output of
gold , silver and lead.

Captain Jo'l R. Do Lamar of time Do Lamar
mines lit Idaho line n new lirocess for work-
Ing gold and silver ore , which has proven
satisfactory on a smal scale , all experiments
In 1 larger way being tried. As usual
with all time new processes , It Is to save more
and cost less than time old ones.

Time Calvada ColonizatIon company hiss
been tn Denver for time purpose
of opertngcolonies In Coloramlo , California ,

, la , Arizona and New Mexico
Time directors mire ?.iiltomm D. lays , Charles
C. Marble Albert C. hays , Ooodnow.
Time company haa capital or $50000.

At Acton , Los Angeles count) Cal.. II. C.
Reno Is extracting gold wlh team gold
amalgamator , working up[ tailings . and Is
taking out $10 per day. It takes six men
In two shifts-night and day-to run time

machine This Is a uew plant and has about
six months' work on time present dumps

Careful estimates place time amount of ulshm

killed by time February freezing In time shal-
low

.
bays on time Texas coast south or time

mouth of time Brazes river at 35.000 tons
'he shore has been lined with fish car-
casses

-
for a nmontim and It Is thought that

most or time red lieu spawn young are
killed.

Time mining along time Yulin Is placer
entirely. A large number or claims were
taken up last year at various points , ani
time output of gold gave an average return
2000. Of course there were mommy dlsap-
polntell

.
prospectors as some of time claims

produced very heavily . whie many others
were worthless. But encountered In
every mining countr . A good ninny miners
wintered In the Yukon camps this year , but
most or time men returned to civilization.-
Exhemlses

.

are very heavy In timat region and
no miner should leave here without funlsenough to keel himself well supplied
have a "stako" to get back with In case of
had luck. .

Dangers from Artificial Teeth
A gentleman who wore artificial teeth ,

says the Sanitarium , suffered from rains In
hits tongue , which defied time diagnosIng
powers both or his dentist and his doctor.
Finally nn electrician examine the plate
on which time teeth were fixed and found
that two different metals had been used to
secure them , and by attaching wire to each
end of time plate and placing a gah'ano-
meter In tile circuit a "considerable current"-
of electrlclY was found to bo passing. In

. hind been fornted In time

mouth by time two metals , the moisture of time

tongue acting as time necessary acid. tin-
mediate relief was experience when the

nish.
metals were covered wih Insulatn var-

-
. Florida's n"cul.frDUVo Powers.

Florida has wonderful recuperative powers.
When time last cold wave visited the penin-
sula , vegetation suffering from time prevIous
one' hail already greatly revived. Frost-
hittemm orange trees had put forth new leaves
and were developing fruit buds and early
vegetables bad been replanted all were lii a
flourishing condition . Frost that would
leave Its marks for years elsewhere Is for-
gotten In aseason down In Florida

,

IN EVENT OP WAR-WIIl Our Near Nsy Could 10 with time

111I.n neat[ ,

In an attempt to reckon tbo amount of

risk of war ,'Ih Spain the factors to ho
taken Into consIderation are party scntt.
mental and partly practical. I the hAUGhty
hidalgos or Culo should suddenly break Ito,'rall over time somewhat peremptory demand
of Secretary Oresham they will return 1
sharp aner thereto and refuse to apologize
or give any nuurnnces such as Umo UnIted
States would be wilng to accept : satis-
factory

-
,

Two deterrent reasons against such 1 course
on the part of SpAIn , sa1 time New York

Ierald , are her poverty and her Insufcient
feet . The Spanish people ore not likely to

be a greatly influenced by these facts as
the )' would be If they were well informed'
concering time financial resources of tIme

United States , and also I tle) knew time

strength of time latter's imavy : for , being
11roU1 and self-centered ] , even time rulIng classes
of Spain are general )' Ignornnt or thus coun-
try's wealth and reSources. In tact , so su-

prior Is tbe great republic to time once pow-
but now decaying kingdom that time

criticismn line ben made emi Secretary Gresim-
am'l dispatch that lii It lie has taken nn
almost bullying tone , which Ime would riot
have used toward one of the great IIOIers-
or Europe.

Inasmuch as hostilitIes between time two
nations would be confined to time sea-except
a probabl brier and unimportant canipaign
In overrunning Cuba by United States troops
-time naval strenth or time two belligerents
would lelermlnl time result of time var .

navy 1873 , when the Ylrglnlus
affair took place , WS luch superior to that
of time United States. l'ossibly our Spanisim
friends In Madrid may remember that fact
and fall to recollect tIme !rolth of the Amer-
Ican

-
fleet In the last years. Except time

slow moniorse then hall no armored shils ,

alit ! craft were wooden -
vettes , carrying smooth bro batteries , Spain ,

however , hall several tolerably efliciemit battle-
shillS , and her gums were superior to ours

Today time situatIon Is reversed. Our lii-
diana , Massachusetts . Oregon , Maine , Texas ,

Purian. Monterey , Mlantonolah , Amimhitrite
Trror Monadnoek-most or which , if miotl
now commission , could be made really for
sea lit a few weeks-have no worthy antag-
onists

.
In time Spanish nan' Evemm time best

of tIme Spanish ships could hardly hOle to
hold her own against time New York , whie
time general ruin of Spanish cruisers
mnatchmetl , one by ammo . with something every
way superior In our service

Under these contlitiomma time result of a war
between Spain and time United States coull
riot be otherwise than huummnlilating to
older countr )' . Indeed , It Is probable that .oia
this side there would net hl much ctmange
In our every day peace conditiomis. Congress
would meet aud vote a sufficient supply of
mone )' to carry on the war ; n few thousand
men wO'Jld be throwmm Into Cuba ; time Spanish
gunboats In time West Indies would be
quickly captured by superior naval force and
that would be the end or time first act.

Spain cOlld not nmake an atacle upon
any United States Interest , tIme

slmplo reason that sue could not get
at us 11cr fleet . as specifcly de-

scrIbed
.

below , could not time
American coast becuse it would be met by Istronger feet ; her cruisers could not attack
our comnrnerce bEcause we haven't enough In
time foreign trade to make It worth while to
attack I, anti our coastwise simippimmg would
bo well protected by faster and stronger cruis-
ers

-
than time Spanish could send hither , and be-

sides
-

, when we hmad captured Cuba. Porto
Rico and otlmer Spanish lmocsesslons in time

West Indies , time Spanish ships would have
dimculty itt getting coal.-

SpaImt
.

would find herself deprived of her
chief sources of revenue , a ithm no insane of
getting them back. Time United Stales might
timen sit still amid do mio mnore , collecting time

revenues of Cuba and I'orto Rico to celia-
.burso

.
us for our war expenditure. But if

further punishmmmment for Spain shmould be
deemed desirable , cur fleet of battlesimips
wIth suItable arrangements for a sufilcient
coal supply , could go to Cadix amid destroy
the dockyard there , or dornolisim Ceuta and
turn it over to the Moors. Our fast cruisers
could wipe Spain's coinmrerce oft time ocean
and bring her to such financial disaster as
would make her only too glad to sue for
peace.

A Sensible Woman
-

4 , She's putting the washboard
S 'where it'll do some good , She

has suffered with it long
- 4 enough ; broken her back over

it, rubbed the clothes to pieces
on it, wasted half her time with it.

' But now she knows better ,

Now she's using Pearline-and
when a woman uses Pearline ,

the only way to use the wash-
board

-
is in the kitchen fire-

.There's
.

no nore hard work , no
more ruinous rubbing , but theres washing that's easy and
economical and safe , .

Millions ofwomen arejust as sensible as this one , Are you ?

Send Peddlers
,

and some unscrupuloums grocers vihi tell you ' ' this is as good as " orI time same as i'earljne , " IT'S FALSE-Pearlinels newer peddled and if
it Back your grocer sends you something in plac of l'earhine , do time lmonest

tlmimig-cnd it t5ack , 3I3 JAMES PYLE , New Yoc-

k.I.I.

"ITS just like finding $10"--
when you order your suit from a
house like "Nicoll's"

% 7E study how to make the best possible
garment for the least mone-

y.D

.

ID lnow it was possible to get an

Imported Scotch Cheviot Suit

made to order for 20.00 ?
Trousers at . . . , . . 5.00?

Our fabrics represent the manufact-
urers

-
BEST thoughts for 'c-

b$6$7$8$ $ $ $$20425428-$30$
For Trousers , For Suits.

4' 'Shoddy" and Nicoll al'e unacquainted. "

SANPLES 207
BY-

IhIAIL. . _ _ 15th St-
.South

.

-ThEIR MEMORY STIRRED.-

A

.

hiemaclactor of ( ) ( imerVemmre , BeltigNeecieuig-
iuhIi, , Is aim ilamimi for Imuiy ,

A nation tlmretttene.t with war looks rmhoumt,

for leathers , anti naturally timrmus its eyes to-
'etemnns who hmmmvo fought welt In Previomme-

vOmitst. . 130 hicOplo nttaeked Li )' (lisoitSo nntt
seeking ii remedy Inquire what imn ht'lpCtlth-
mmmi 1mm other yctarim. Tlm pm iii Is hmero-
ngmiImi , anti in eomo Places hiatt nesumeti is-
fommim more immnhignamit than ever. It will
doiultiesmm vrowi about looking for victims
until time settled wefttimer of spring.

Now , it is a liautter of mnc'.hienl histor'
that when grip vae hmt'v before It wasquIccl' thrown 01! by lodhemt that unit lxem *
stremmgtmemietl) im' a stimmmmilaimt of tii highest
order of excellence , 'l'o hasten complete
recovery lifter time grip DtmITy' l'tiio Malt

vns emnployetl. That thin mtnrn-
oremnetl' is ilolimp the caine good work totlay-
flhPeai's frommm mu letter vritteii by Mr.T-

imommmas
.

hiarrett of Seanamon , Kansas , viiosays :
' 'l Invimig been continually cougimitmg , sviilm-

.paiiie. rtmnnluig timm-oumgii may hotly. ahmtl being
mimmable to work , I took t'o bottis of lmiiTy'm-
ml'uire MnltVhiielcey. . I mmmii not' nbl' to work.'-
l'imo

.
cough and soremmess omm mmmy chest are

almost gone. "
Time romigh , headache anti soremmess of untie-

cle
-

, foilowlimg thin grip , are ime'em' hmehfteei ii'l-
ocimi apithiention. hieing sigmis of general
venkmies5 , hwy are thrown oft only when time
wimole eymutemmm is tomieth anti timmiimimtteti , so
that, miD organ does too much nor ton lIttle ,
,1 ,, do thIs is time immls5ioim of lMift'y's Pure
Malt Wlmim'ke' .

Au who remnemmiber how it gave timoimt clear
imemule , itcmmimmth stomnacims nimd a healthy cIrcum-

iatlomi
-

wimcn they were getting over time grip
iii oilier sensomis ima'e stmpphied timenmeelvemu-
vItlm 1)tiffy's l'tmre Malt mmml immivet Poilmtetl

out to tlmeir neighbors a wny to avoid
misery amid loss of timime. Is imot time stmggest-
iomi

-_worth listeimimig to ?

0Dc TO H
SEARLES

& SEARLES
Chronic

ccirS crvons ,

1iIvat

DisiseS.-

ThthtitT.t

.

ENT IV StAll. . t2oii8flhtlttOU tree
We euro Catarria , nil disoitson of the

Nose , Throat , Ghost , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Kidney Disoaaos , P0-
annie Weaknoasos , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PRiVATE DISEASES OF MEN-

.wimc
.

MN uum 'icrIsta TO 4F.RVOIB!
Debility or gxumatmtIoIm , W'a.ting'caimnetta. . hm-

m.vohUimtnr3'

.
I.ose, . with hmmmiy Iecay ) Dung

and huddle ngt'.t ; hacg oC vimim , vigor nmit veak-
ent't

-
prenmaturCil' In approaching ttiti mtge. All

cielti readily to our new trecitmimemit for loss of-

'itaI mo er. Cahl or niltires whim mttnmmmm ) for
elrctmlnrs , free book antI receipts.
1)) r Sairloc Ull

° d Soirlac 1410
'Jm.mmtimmt.

Pitrmmammi-
a Neb

WI , L. DOUCLAS
5

. 5i.er FIT
i5THfl5T.

FOR AIlING ,
. COIDOVAN

.1
,! FRCHCH&ENAMCLLED CALF.

4$35 F1NECALF&KAuoARoa-
t

.
t

3.iPPOUCE3soLE ,
40$2.wORiNGMtr-

xTRAriN. - - "a
" 2.I7' BoYs'SdHDm.SHOE-

2.'SENDroRcATALOGUC

.

. $

,.
-

. -d- . I ; ? .

Over One Million People west time

w. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally aatlsfactory
They give the beet value for the money. '
They equal custom Shoes lii style amid fit-
.Thair

.
wearing qualities are utm.urpaued. 4

The prlce arc uniform.stampcd on sole.
Prom Si to $3saved over other nmnkea. 4-

it your dealer cannot supply you wo n. Soidb-
yA.W. . RowmanCo. , N. 6thSt.-
c.J.

.
. Carison , 1218 N. 24th St-

w. . w. Fisher , Parker and
Leavenworth St-
.J.Newman

.
, 424 S. 13th St 4

Kelley , Stieer & Co. . Farnam 4

and 5th St.
T.S. Cressey , 2509 N St. , South

Omaha.

NEW SHORT LI-

NESPOKANE
3. FRANCIS , Gen'I Pass'r Agent , OMAHA , NE-

B.IIAILVAY

.

rjj1j CA1tii-

eave ; IIUIthINGTON & MC) . ItlYflut. Arrivei
Omaha Union icpot , lOtmm & Llaaorm His , Ommm-

m.mhmm.1Ohtammm..hienver

.

: 1xmtresm. . . . . . . . . . . . 5:40am4-
:5pmmm.hiik.

:
.: . lulls. Momfl. & iuget Hail. fix 4lepni: 4-

.lxpi: , . . . . . . . . . . . ) cmms. . . . . . . . . . . 4 ; ltpnm-
C45m.mmmNebrasks; Lucah (exccpt iunday.7:4mtnm8it-
anm..Lmnccimmm

) :
: LtituI ( ezceZtL flummdayhIZOanm) : .

2:45pni.: . . , Fnst Mimmi ( (or Immmeoln ) Daily. . . . ' .

IvhiICAbOIlUR1.iNGTOfi' & QTAmTIV-
C5Ornaiiajtitmionlepot_ _ , lUtim & Mat.on bte.I Omimaha

44mnn.Chicano; Vestibule , , . . , , , , , , 9:10a-
m5:50am..Cimlcago

:

lxIre8s. . . . . . . . . . . 415pmn7-
Wptmm.: . .CIicago anti ift , Louts Express , 8:00a-

m1l3lmtnm..aelmic
:

; Junction Local . , , , , . . UiOpma
. . . , ' . ' . . , . ' , , , Fast Stall , , , , . . , , , , , . , , : : eapmm-

mJ.eavt's WLIWtUO , MIt. . & WI' , l'AULItrrmvcsO-
mnaima Unlcn Depot. 10111 &Mason SLa , Omaha
4feopm.Chicago IJmnited. . . . . . . . . . . 5lOain1-
1:10am.

:
: . . . .Chicago Ixprcss eeL Sun. ) . . . . 5:00p-

m1esIChilCAGO&
:

NO1tTIIWEnT'NiArrivesOm-
natmaluimiom.Depot_ , 10th a Mason Hta.i Omaha

hlOamn.T..Eastern: Express . , , . , , . , , . , 5:50p-
m4:00pm..Vcstmhuitd

:
: Limited. . . . . . . . . tt:4am-

m6:15am..Mo.
: (

: . Valley Local , . , . . , . . . , hO:3ipnm
1ttpni.Oimma: ha Cimicagoiipecla,5! ; Upm-

mieam'ea CIIleItuO , nEi'ACWLC: , Arrives
Onmalma Union 1)emtot , 10th & Masoim mit. , Omaha

iAHT,

lmtttiamim.Atiammtie Ealireas ( cx. . Siummdmiy ) , , 6Opmim-
Izpremta.

;
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OOoammt:

4Ummmi; . . , Chtcugo Vcstiijuiod LimnItud. . . , 1:00m-
m11itmmmn.Oklaimoma

:
Es , ( to t. II. cx , IUn.hi:3)pma-

w'huT
) :

,
Ttarn.OkhaImonma & Tezasits. (cx , h4unhlZ0pnm-

I
:

_ ::1Dmmim..ColoiDdo Llmimhied. . . . . . . . . . 4OUpim-

m14oves

:

C. , ST. 1' . , Id. & 0. ArrIves
Omnaima Depot , 11th and Websterilta , Omnaim-
ats:20amn.Nemrmmska: I'asenger (daliy ) . . , . SmiOmm-
ni4Zopmmm.iiioux: City Ixprew , ( vs. Hurm.lIr.ta-
nt5iotmrn..iii.

;
: . l'aum L.tmnited..lOSOaum

Leaves I li' , , Fi. & MO , VALLEV. lArrivesO-
mimalmal Icpot , 11th un,1 Veimm.ter ilts. Omimatme-

.2Iopmmi

.

: , , . , . , F'mtttt Mail and izItrese . . , . . . 4:5mnm-
m2mumm.ex

:

; ( , iat. ) t'yo , Iz. ( ex. Imiomi. ) , , 45mpm-
5Oamn.: . . .Norfumk lIxpreas ( cx , HuazIay.h0:3Ozu:. .SLI'aul Express..lOSlsnsL-
cave

:

I K. 0 , , Irr, J , it C. hi.lArriveaOm-
mtaimtmjjmn i'pt , 10th k Mason dfls.i Ouui-
ima'Iidi.Ic.ns: cmmy Immy gepresm. . . . . . 6:10pm-
5:4pnm.IC.

:

: . C. Night fix. via U. I' , Tramms. 6:50am:

Loaves I MISSOIJICI I'ACIiIC. iderivesO-
mtmammnjjeput. . huh arid Vebter Ht. J Qimmalma-

lmUtmi5; . . . . . . . . . . . , 11xmmm-e , , , , , , . . , , , GOoamn:
: . . . . . . . . . . . I4muisi Express. . . . . . . . . . GOspn-

m1iGpnm..Nebram.Ita
:

l.oai ( cx. Hun. ) . . . . . 8u0mm-

Leavtmi liiOL'X CITY & I'AChV'IU XTh-
Omnalimi lkgmot. 11th awl Webster 131g.Or.maha-

l'aul: , . . . . . . . . . . . Limited..ho 00au-
sLettviTThIOllX CITY at PACiFIC lAcrives.o-
immalmainhdm.

( IeiOt , 1kb & ?.Ias.m ta.J Ommmak-

aGOSaii: . , , . . Illoux City Passenger.hOii
_ . . . . . . . . . . . . I'aui Ltimmlted..15:3pmmm
Leaves UNION I'ACiO'Ii( , lArrivesOm-

mutmmaiUmmion itm.Ot. lOtim & Mamtomm liia.j Ommimaim-

a.10:00umm.

.

: , . . . . . . . . . . . Ktmmmmmey Ixiwesa. . . . . . . . . . . aT4h-
m2Oomnmm..Overland: Vlycr. . . . . . . . . . . 5sOr.x-
n2OJtrmihica.tce: it Hmromnetm'g 1x.: (Cx , duo ) . 5:4pmmu:
7Supmn . . . . . . , . . , , i'urltmtm l.xmmrvss..10:51am: , .

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1aIi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:10pm:

Leaves I WMJA8II ItAlhWAY. IArrivi'Om-
malmalUtmic.n Depot , 10th & Mason SmaI Umimatm-

a$4mmn , , , , , , .hi t. Louis Cannon Ball . . , , , ,


